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INTRODUCTION 
1n a previous paper (Ohtaki and Seo 1976)， a single beam model of 
an infrared de吋cefor carbon dioxide measurement has been described. 
This device is distinct from the conventional infrared gas analyser in 
that the carbon dioxide concentration is measured along an open sensing 
path rather than in a closed cell. It has been established by laboratory 
and field tests that the open path measurement is practicable with this 
device. It has been also concluded that the performance of the single 
beam model is not adequate for fiuctuation measurements. To overcome 
the di伍cultyan improved model based on a double beam system and 
equipped with a detector of higher detectivity has been develo伊姐.
CONSTRUCTION AND PERFORMANCE 
The double beam system d回ignedm伺 suresthe COz concentration 
by comparing the transmission in the 4.3μm absorption band with the 
transmission in the 3.9μm reference band. The 4.3μm COz band is 
selected on the basis of the data given in the previous paper (Ohtaki 
and Seo 1976). At the wavelength of 3.9μm， the transmission is almost 
complete over the selected path length of 50 cm. 
The optical arrangement of the double beam device is shown sche-
matically in Fig. 1. The source 1 is the same rod heater as used in 
the single beam device. The radiant beam leaving the source is divided 
by front surface mirrors into two beams， a measuring加amlm and a 
reference beam lr. A conical mirror 2a focuses the beam [m at a nar-
row band filter 4a. This filter transmits the radiant beam at the center 
wavelength of 4.28μm with the half-width of 0.10μm. The reference 
beam lr is focused by a conical mirror 2b at a narrow band filter 4b， 
which isolates the segment of the spectrum around 3.93μm with the 
half-width of 0.10μm. After passing through the interference filters， 
lm and [r are chopped by a rotating disk 5， which is placed just behind 
filters and operated by a d.c. motor 3. The chopping disk is so designed 
as to modulate the beam [m at 270 Hz and the beam [r at 30 Hz. A 
* This work was supported by the Grant-in-Aid for Developmental Scientific Research 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the optical arrange-
ment of the double beam device. 
1) infrared source (Watlow Firerod Cartridge 
Heater operated at 100・K)
2a) and 2b) ref1ecting mlrror (1=40 mm) 
3) d. c. motor 
4a) interference narrow band filter (4.3μm) 
4b) interference narrow band filter (3.9μm) 
5) chopper disk 
6) half-inconelled mirror 
7) CaF. lens (/=80 mm) 
8) CaF. lens (/=40 mm) 
9) interference wide band filter 
10) PbSe infrared detector 
Dlmension of the instrument: 
lower housing 16 cmx14 cmX35 cm 
detector housing 16 cm X 13cm X 8 cm 
path length 50 cm. 
half-inconelled mirror 6 merges 1m and Ir before they enter the open 
sensing path. The 加amis co1imated by a lens 7 over the sensing path 
of 50 cm in length and focused on a detector 10 by a lens 8. These 
lenses are made of CaFz. A wide band filter 9 located in front of the 
detector serves to minimize the effect of spurious radiation emitted from 
the surroundings. The pass band of this filter extends from 2.88μm to 
5.98μm at 50 % of its peak transmission. The f-number of the optical 
system is estimated as 4. 
The detector is a thennoelectrically cooled PbSe detector. The sens-
ing element (2 mm x 2 mm in area) of the detector is mounted on a 
thermoelectric cooler whose temperature is controlled at -20oC during 
the operation. The sp田 tralresponse of the detector has a peak value 
around 4.3μm. The r邸 ponseat 3.9μm is 0.95 relative to the peak 
value. The detectivity D* (5000K， 1 kHz， 1 Hz) is typically 1 x 109 cm 
HZl/2 W-t， which is one order of magnitude higher than the commonly 
used room temperature InSb detector. The typical value of responsivity. 
is 5 X 103 V W-1 atλ凶=4.4μmand modulation frequency of 1 kHz ; this 
is at least three orders of magnitude higher than the responsivity of 
Thermofilm of the single beam device. The cooled PbSe detector with 
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its high det配tivityand fast response (time constant: 10尚氏)is con-
venient for use in the instrument design for fluctuation measurements. 
A block diagram of the electronic circuit employed in the double 
beam device is shown in Fig. 2. The output of the pre-amplifier is 
illustrated in Fig. 3. It is the sum of two periodic signals of frequency 
D!TECTOR 
Fig. 2. Bl∞k diagram of electronic assembly for the double beam device. 
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Fig. 3. Output signal of pre-amp1ifier. The short period wave 
repre抱ntsthe measuring signal (4.3μm beam) and the long 
period wave represents the reference signal (3.9μm beam). 
270 Hz and 30 Hz， whose amplitudes are respectively proportional to the 
intensiti回 ofthe measuring beam [m and reference beam [r. The 
m回surementsignal and reference signal are retrieved by凶nd-pass
白tersof center frequency 270 Hz and 30 Hz respectively. The band-
widths of the filters are 1/10 of the center frequencies. Both signals 
are rectified into d.c. signals and then smoothed by two low-阿部副ters
with the time constant of 1.0田c. The signals are appropriately scaled 
by the logarithmic modules. A divider is added to the final stage of the 
electronic circult to give the output proportional to the CO2 concentra・
tion. The u田 ofthe divider makes the output largely unaffected by 
variations in source intensity. The overall gain of the electronic as-
sembly is about 106• 
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The double beam device was calibrated by m回 nsof a calibration 
tube. The calibration procedure is the same as adopted for the single 
beam device. Fig. 4 shows a result of the calibration in terms of out-
put voltage with arbitrary zero versus CO2 concentration. The sensitivity 
is about 0.9 mV for 1 ppm in CO2 difference. This sensitivity has been 
verified to be practically invariant with a possible change il) the adjust-
ment of the optical system. This is considered to repr偲entan advan-
tage of the double beam system with the associated divider circult. 
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Fig. 4. Output voltage of the 
double beam device versus 
COz concentration of stan-
dard gas. 
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CONCENTRATlON 
The electronic noise at the readout is estimated at 0.1 mV from the 
standard deviation of the output voltage recorded when a standard gas 
of 366 ppm is being 阿部edthrough the calibration tu加. Refering to 
the sensitivity of 0.9 mV /ppm， this noise voltage is equivalent to CO2 
variation of about 0.1 ppm which indicates the limit of the resolution 
wi th the presen t device. 
CO2 
PRELIMINARY FIELD TEST 
The t回tobservation was made in the evening on 27 May 1975. 
The double beam device was mounted on a short gra岱 ofthe meteoro-
logical enc10sure of the Institute. The sensing path spans a height of 
55-105 cm above the ground. 
In addition to the measurement with the double beam device the 
following elements were measured at 80 cm height: dry-bulb tempera-
ture with copper-constantan thermocouple of 0.05 mm in diameter; 
horizontal wind speed with hot wire anemometer; vertical wind speed 
with sonic anemometer; CO2 concentration with infrared gas analyser 
URAS-2. It is noted that the URAS-2 was operated in a differential 
mode by passing a standard gas of 300 ppm through the reference cell. 
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Data were recorded on a magnetic tape and monitored on a pen 
oscillograph. Analog values from the magnetic tape were digitized at 
5 Hz by an A-D converter to be pr∞essed by a minicomputer. 
Fig. 5 shows sample trac回 ofdata recorded on the pen oscillograph. 
The top and second trac田 showCO: fluctua tions measured with the 
double beam device and URAS-2 respectively. Both data show similar 
variations except that the new device reveals finer structur田 inCO2 
fluctuations. The correlation coefficient between the signal of the new 
device and that of URAS-2 is foundもobe equal to 0.89. The third and 
forth trac回 showdry-bulb temperature and horizontal wind speed re-
sp配tively. The records indi伺 tethat the incr聞記 inwind s戸edtends 
to be associated with a rise in temperature and a fal in CO2 content， 
and vice ver回・ The records around 21h36m provide a typical example. 
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Fig. 5. Sarnple trac回 ofCU2 concentration with the double beam devi白
and URAS-2. dry-bulb temperature and horizontal wind speed. 
Power spectra of 002 flluctuations calculated by the use of Tukey's 
scheme are shown in Fig. 6. 1t is anticipated that the line-averaging 
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Fig. 6. Spectral density distribution of COz 
fluctuations obtained by the double 匝am
device and URAS-2. The dotted 1ine 
shows the deviation from the -5/3 law 
for the sensing path length of 50 cm and 
wind velocity of 30 cm 8-1• 
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over the sensing path of the new device attenuates the spectra at higher 
frequencies. This attenuation伺 nbe estimated with the aid of Silver-
man's table (1968). Typically， the correction facter is 0.7 at 0.2 Hz for 
the path length of 50 cm and the m回 nwind speed of 30 cm S-1 in this 
observation. The estimated deviation from the -5/3 power law is plot-
ted in the figure by dotted line. It is田enthat the observed power 
spectrum with the new device follows -5/3 slope in the frequency range 
from 0.002 Hz to about 0.2 Hz. 1t slopes more steeply above 0.2 Hz， 
児島ctingthe response characteristics of this device limited by the low-
pass filter with the time constant of 1.0 sec. 
The spectrum of the URAS-2 agrees well with that from the new 
device in the lower frequency range below about 0.03 Hz. It begins to 
deviate from -5/3 law at about 0.03 Hz. Comparing this with the 
corresponding frequency for the new device 0.2 Hz， itis evident that 
the new device is more e血cientin detecting high frequency componen恒
of turbulent fluctuations than URAS-2. 
Coherence between COz fluctuations measured with the double beam 
device and those with URAS-2 is plotted as a function of frequency in 
Fig. 7. It shows markedly high value exceeding 0.8 in the frequency 
range from 0.001 to 0.05 Hz. Above 0.05 Hz it drops gradually， which 
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po田iblyreflects the separation of the田nsorsand the di旺erencein their 
space averaging characteristics. 
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Fig. 7. Coherence between CO. fluctuations with the double 
beam device and those wiぬ URAS-2.
FREQUENCY 
Some statistics of the test run are given in Table 1. A few remarks 
follow. The upward flux of COz has the value of 0.27 mg cm-2 hr-I• 
This value is reasonable as indicating the respiration in the evening 
TABLE 1. 
Some statistics from the t田tobservation. 21h17m-21h47m. 27 May. 1975. 
U: horizontal wind sp目d W: vertical com凹 nentof wind 
T: air tem戸rature C: COz con白 ntration p: air density 
The dash (') denotes turbulent ∞mponent of the pertinent 
quantity and the bar (ー)means a time averaging. 
Td 
17.80C 
U 
30 cm 8-1 
CO. 
389 ppro 
AVERAGE 
σTd 
0.950C 
σU 
27 cro 8-1 
?，???
? ????
? ?
? ?
??
?STANDARD 
DEVIATION 
HEAT 
-1.2xlO-3 cal cm-2a-1 
MOMENTUM 
1.6x 10-1 dyn cm→ 
CO. 
0.27 mg cm-Zhr-1 
FLUX 
び Td
-0.91 
C‘U 
-0.70 
C砂防r
0.45 
CORRELATION 
COEFFICIENT 
T.=ー 百'W'/仇
0.30C 
U.=(古弓V')l/2
12 cm 8-1 
C‘--C'W'/U./p -5x10-6 g/g 
SCALING 
PARAMETER 
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from the grass and soil. The correlation coe団cientof 0.45 is obtained 
between COl and vertical wind fiuctuations. This value is in the range 
as supposed by Inoue (1964). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The double beam device with open sensing path has been developed 
to measure CO2 fiuctuations. 
Results of the la加ratoryand field tests are summarized as follows: 
(1) The noise-limited sensitivity of this device is about 0.1 ppm in CO2 
concentration. (2) The sensitivity is practically invariant with a possible 
change in the adjustment of the optical system. (3) Preliminary field 
test shows that the performance of this device is adequate for the 
measurement of C02 fiux by the eddy correlation technique. 
The frequency respon田 ofthe double beam device is limited by the 
time constant of LP filter (1.0 sec). Under circumstances it may be 
limited by line-averaging over the path length. 
The time constant of LP filter was later changed from 1.0 sec to 
0.1 sec. 1t has been verified that this modification does not substantially 
affect the overall performance of the device. 
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